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ABER DAY ORATORICAL CONTEST ENTRIES 
DUE NEXT MONDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
; ~-SSOULA--
Entries in the 1974 Aber Day Oratorical Contest must be submitted by Monday, May 6, 
<.t the University of Montana. The contest for UM undergraduates is held in conjunction 
~,.:_ th Aber Day, the campus refurbishing project reinstituted at UM in 1973 and scheduled 
th.;_s year for May 8. 
B1 =ord A. Crites, an instructor in interpersonal communication at UM, said students 
r·::y subPli t their entries at his office, room 346 of the UM Liberal Arts Building. Each 
c~:ry will be an original persuasive speech on a significant topic selected by the student, 
c-._ . .;_ tcs said. 
Preliminary round in the oratorical competition will be at 4 p.m. May 7 in the 
i~1~versity Center 361 series rooms. Finals will be at 1 p.m. May 8 in the UM 360 series 
Pi··· 'JS will include a trophy and $25 for first place, $15 for second place and $5 
s2ch for third and fourth place. 
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